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It i, I ti'inkî fjttiig that one of the f irst

oficia, yj 5 its or a new Cangdian Ambassador should be to

the beautif ul border State of Wasingtonl - an4 particularly

tO tbi.s f in. city of Seattle which, since the. opening or the.

~11di1ce anid before, h as had 50 many associations with my

eolaztry0 , Canadia1s are not strangers in this vigorous centre

Of hecommercial, îndustria and fiancia1, 11fe of thewic
ýQciic ortwes; nr idee totherenowned TUniversity hc

klas given us such a warm wel~ome liere toniglit.

P.r I know, (r . CIiairang 'that many business and

Pfesaîonal men and vomen In this State have close and

l"uar -dealigs across the. nearby northerfl border, Indeed,

YOrrecord of friendlY comoperation with Canada and

Cllradiaris has beel' a striki'g example of those intimate

eeltioiia betYo.e' our two couztries which have long been a

8arl4ard to the, yorld - and the. occasion for wiiat famîliar

tiQ045 of aftr-dizi'r 
oratOrYa0 You In the. Pacific Northwest

ere accustomd to J oint ,1'deavours witii us In Canada ini

tecklTh8 the many problem~s tiiat we have In common - in

n'tters of ,cooi.c deve,10pmnt and commercial 
affairs - and

'a Well in the scholarly and cultural activities in whicii so

'~tlh ixtîaive~ rvgour lias been demonstrated on both aides

"'e tIbnitaive an is true that', in ail these departments,

en ba~s not been laclcifg between us; bu~t

theî copeitv ane additlOnaî symPtom of our rude iieaitii

edcOnfidnce.

The bOs ,vide'1ce Of the. importance wiiicii the

ýe&1dian GovêrrDmnt attacii to your PacifiC Northweèst is the,

~~~~~i ,.al1he'iî~vs city of a Canadian Consulateý

eece ndestblshen enO~d~ Norman Senior - a man of wide

Gerera " ndr M fr rtry os serviOeo I knXow that you wiii
exnoince in Our co ie counsellors wiliîng and able to

C dtnaffaîr with wiiici you are concerned.

"' isen aa na tum dctizens of.Seattle0

W ~il1 also idte

Chairman, I am going to rosist the
fàOXighi dra.atic material progress wiiici

c, toend of World War II, This ia an

e hd as made 5 jin0 thet îs th1e story of the. new frontier

r 'Itng sor j ,,Ch$, in your own history. The discovery

te3la to er irE reource'Qs - 0f 011, gas, iron ore,

ýýM Other f~oLiato fV national wealtii, It is also

thetum nd ny aandraPd indus trial groth and

Q% e toryof inenS , 0 iaf Ic Coast, in central Canada, in

t~~ ~ hvlPmn , r u n lswiere; a proceis which has in a
e aiim rvics r or the. Cnadian economy. It 18

1~~~~ nobaV chnO h ouaton, of strilcing nev levels i

theD stor ofpOPc@ae of large savings trou our oun

tivrY a..int. Au I say, Mfr. Chairman, the


